18th March 2021

Rt Honourable Dominic Raab, Secretary of State for Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Affairs

Rt Hon Rishi Sunak, Chancellor of the Exchequer

Dear Mr Raab and Mr Sunak,

Subject: Cutting UKRI Funding is unacceptable and counterproductive to UK and global interests

We are writing in response to the letter issued by the UKRI on 11th March 2021 informing UK higher education institutions that it would be reducing the allocation to UKRI ‘significantly’ in light of the UK government’s decision to suspend its Official Development Assistance (ODA) commitment to 0.7% of GNI.

As people employed in UK academic institutions working on global health and as their research colleagues, partners and collaborators across the globe, we, the undersigned, urge the government to reconsider this decision. The consequences of the decision are far-reaching for the health and wellbeing of some of the poorest, most vulnerable and marginalised members of our global community, and for the creation of the next generation of young researchers in ODA-recipient countries and in the UK, individuals whose skills will be essential if we are to find solutions to the many challenges facing our world.

We are of course well aware of the impact of COVID-19 on people and economies, and understand that difficult decisions are having to be made as the UK builds back better and fairer in the coming years. However, we are dismayed that the people likely to suffer most from the decision announced on March 11th are the ultimate beneficiaries of UKRI-funded research programmes - which address some of the world’s most complex and challenging global health problems. Cutting back on this research agenda damages the capacities of all of us to provide evidence for tackling these complex challenges and changing the lives of the most vulnerable and marginalised in every society, including in the UK. Critically, the COVID-19 pandemic has made amply clear the interdependencies across our world. We well understand that health risks and vulnerabilities are shared globally, as are the solutions being developed the world over to address emerging health threats.

The United Kingdom has been a global leader in research that has helped improve lives and livelihoods for millions of people around the world. The report of the All Party Parliamentary Group on Global Health, published in February 2020, recognised the UK’s leading position in health research within the G7 group of countries, and highlighted the substantial benefits realised from collaborative, interdisciplinary research in global health, including in the fields of antimicrobial resistance (AMR), maternal and neonatal health, and mental health. Solutions identified through research in these and other health areas bring benefits to people everywhere - including the UK itself.
The COVID-19 pandemic has shone a light on deep-seated inequalities within and between societies. Cutting back on our global ODA commitments and thereby resulting in loss of funding for research that seeks to close these gaps and create resilient societies, is, we believe, a false economy. COVID-19 has exposed the interconnectedness of countries and in so doing reinforced the need and urgency for collaborative research on what are ultimately shared problems. The long-term impact both to the health and wellbeing of the world’s most vulnerable people, as well as the reputational damage to the UK in its quest to be a truly global partner, will be multi-generational.

We urge you and your departments to reconsider this decision and to reverse the decision taken by the Government in November 2020 to suspend the commitment to invest 0.7 per cent of GNI on ODA and restore the UKRI ODA budget. As you may be aware, a recent poll by the British Foreign Policy Group found that within the suite of foreign aid and development activities, spending on health (and vaccinations) attracted the highest level of support from the British public (76% were in favour of spending in this area). The research undertaken by British universities in collaboration with our partners worldwide is crucial to ensure that investing in this area continues to both support innovation and achieve maximum impact.

Given the uncertainty to current and planned global health research collaborations, we all look forward to hearing of a positive outcome to this matter soonest.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

**Professor Sarah Hawkes** MBBS, DTM&H, PhD  
Professor of Global Public Health  
Institute for Global Health, University College London  
(s.hawkes@ucl.ac.uk)

[Signature]

**Professor Kent Buse** PhD  
Director, Healthier Societies Program  
The George Institute for Global Health, UK  
Visiting Professor, Department of Public Health, Imperial College London  
Professor, Faculty of Medicine, University of New South Wales, Sydney  
(kbuse@georgeinstitute.org.uk)

cc:  
Professor Julia Buckingham, President, Universities UK  
Lord Crisp, Co-chair, All Party Parliamentary Group on Global Health  
Preet Kaur Gill, Shadow International Development Secretary  
Rt Hon Kwasi Kwarteng, MP, Sec of State for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy  
Professor Dame Ottoline Leyser, CEO UKRI  
Dr Dan Poulter, Chair, All Party Parliamentary Group on Global Health  
Professor Christopher Smith, UKRI International Champion
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Organisational signatories: United Kingdom

Action on Pre-Eclampsia
Africa Oxford Initiative, University of Oxford
Centre for Energy Transition, University of Aberdeen
Centre for Sustainable Fashion, University of the Arts London
Cognitant Group Ltd
CommsConsult Ltd
Department of Women's and Reproductive Health, University of Oxford
Development Planning Unit (DPU), UCL
Global Health 50/50
Global Health Policy Unit, University of Edinburgh
Harm Reduction International
Institute of Alcohol Studies
Institute of Development Studies
International Child Health Group
International Children's Palliative Care Network (ICPCN)
LADDESACTION
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine
Make Every Woman Count
Microbiology Society
NCD Alliance
ODI
Primary Care International (PCI)
Race & Health
Research for Health in Conflict-Middle East and North Africa
RESULTS UK
Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene
School of International Development, University of East Anglia
SCI Foundation
Society for Social Medicine and Population Health
Students for Global Health
The Arts and Humanities Alliance
The George Institute for Global Health, Imperial College London
The International Veterinary Vaccinology Network
Twycross Zoo east midland zoological society
UCL Centre for Gender and Global Health
UKRI GCRF Living Deltas Hub, Newcastle University
UK Working Group on Non-communicable Diseases
University and College Union
Women and Children First
Organisational signatories: Global

ABAAD, Lebanon
African Centre for Cities, University of Cape Town, South Africa
ARDI, South Sudan
ARK Foundation, Bangladesh
BRAC James P Grant School of Public Health, BRAC University, Bangladesh
Burans Community Mental Health Initiative, India, India
Cambodia Development Resource Institute, Cambodia
Cape Heart Institute/Hatter, Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Cape Town, South Africa
Caribbean Institute for Health Sciences, The University of the West Indies, Jamaica
Center for Research on Environment Health and Population Activities (CREHPA), Nepal
Center of Excellence in Biodiversity and Natural Resource Management, University of Rwanda, Rwanda
Centre Suisse de Recherche Scientifiques en Côte d'Ivoire, Côte d'Ivoire
CORE Group, USA
Curatio International Foundation, Georgia
Curatio International Foundation, Georgia
Department of Human Genetics and Pathology, University of Cape Town, South Africa
Development Workshop, France
FISPEVEN, Venezuela
Fundacion para la Reconciliación, Colombia
Geneva Centre of Humanitarian Studies, Switzerland
George Institute for Global Health India, India
GESTOS, Brazil
Global Health Institute, AUB, Lebanon
Hand of Joy, Rwanda
HERD International, Nepal
Institute for Water Research AND Director ARUA Water Centre of Excellence, Rhodes University, South Africa
Institute of Community and Public Health, Birzeit University, Palestine
Institute of Infectious Disease and Molecular Medicine, University of Cape Town, South Africa
Institute on Inequalities in Global Health, University of Southern California, USA
International Center for Equity in Health, Federal University of Pelotas, Brazil
International Centre for Reproductive Health - Mozambique, Mozambique
Latin American Brain Health Institute, Universidad Adolfo Ibanez, Chile
LVCT Health, Kenya
Makerere University THRIVE Consortium, Uganda
Malawi Epidemiology and Intervention Research Unit, Malawi
MARCAD, University Cheikh Anta Diop, Sénégal
Mata Jai Kaur Maternal and Child Health Centre, India
MRC/Wits Rural Public Health & Health Transitions Research Unit, University of the Witwatersrand and Medical Research Council, South Africa
National Institute for Medical Research (NIMR), Mwanza Centre, Tanzania, Tanzania
Parent and Child Health Organisation, Malawi
Preeclampsia Foundation, USA
sangath, india
School of Preventive Medicine and Public Health, Hanoi Medical University, Vietnam
School of Public Health & Family Medicine, University of Cape Town, South Africa
School of Public Health, University of the Western Cape, South Africa
Individual signatories: UK universities and research institutes

Aberystwyth University
Prof Berit Bliesemann de Guevara, Professor of International Politics
Professor Colin Mclnnes, Pro Vice-Chancellor (Research)

Anglia Ruskin University
Dr Lakshmi Rajendran, Senior Research Fellow

Aston University
Dr Rebecca Clarke,
Professor Claire Farrow, Professor of Children’s Eating Behaviour
Dr Megan Jarman, Research Fellow
Cliona Kelly, PhD Candidate
Dr Henriette Zeidler, PostDoctoral Researcher

Bangor University
Lucy Greenfield, Postdoctoral Researcher
Dr Anne Krayer, Research Fellow

Birkbeck, University of London
Dr Joana Barros, Senior Lecturer
Dr Paul Elsner, Lecturer in Geoinformation
Dr Jasmine Gideon, Reader in Gender, Health and International Development
Dr Sarah Marks, UKRI Future Leaders Fellow

Bournemouth University
Dr Emma Jenkins, Associate Professor in Archaeology
Prof Einar Thorsen, Executive Dean and Professor of Journalism and Communication
Dr. Edwin van Teijlingen, Professor

Brighton and Sussex Medical School
Gem Aellah, Research Fellow
Professor Jackie Cassell,
Professor Gail Davey, Professor of Global Health Epidemiology
Dr Kevin Martin, NIHR Academic Clinical Fellow
Dr Papreen Nahar, Senior Research Fellow

Cardiff University
Mr Cono Ariti, Research Fellow
Dr Parisa Eslambolchilar, Reader
Mr Peter Gee, Senior public involvement officer
Dr Joanne Lello, Senior Lecturer
Professor Graham Moore, Professor of Social Sciences & Public Health
Mr Tim Pickles, NIHR Doctoral Fellow
Dr Yulia Shenderovich, Senior Lecturer
Dr Katarzyna Stawarz, Lecturer
Dr Nervo Verdezoto, Lecturer

Chatham House
Lara Hollmann, Research Analyst

City, University of London
Dr. Aneesh Banerjee, Senior Lecturer
Professor emeritus food and health policy Martin Caraher, Professor emeritus food and health policy
Professor Corinna Hawkes, Director
Dr Sara Heitlinger, Lecturer in Computer Science
Professor Saqib Jafarey, Professor of Economics
Professor Mireia Jofre-Bonet, Honorary Professor
Dr Alice Mesnard, Reader
Dr Mark Spires, Research Fellow
Dr Alexandra Ziemann, Senior Research Fellow
Coventry University
Dr Adam Baird, Assistant Professor
Professor Susanne Charlesworth, Professor
Professor Heaven Crawley, Professor of International Migration
Dr Katharine Jones, Associate Professor
Dr Faith Martin, Associate Professor
Dr Charlie Rumsby, Research Fellow

De Montfort University
Dr. Lucian Milasan, Lecturer and Researcher in Mental Health
Professor Raghu Raghavan, Professor of Mental Health
Dr Nadzeya Svirydzenka, Senior Lecturer

Development Studies Association
Professor Sam Hickey, Professor of Politics and Development, University of Manchester
Mr Simon Maxwell, Past President

Durham University
Majo Carrasco-Tenezaca, PhD researcher
Dr Olga Demetriou, Associate Professor
Dr Mercy Denedo, Assistant Professor in Accounting
Professor Paul Denny, Professor
Dr Raihana Ferdous, Research Associate
Prof Claire Horwell, Professor
Professor Steve Lindsay, Chair in Public Health Entomology
Prof Colin Mcfarlane, Professor of Geography
Professor Ehmke Pohl, Professor
Doctor Fiona Shenton, BOVA Network Facilitator
Ms Chandika Shrestha, PhD Student
Professor Patrick Steel, Professor of Organic Chemistry and Chemical Biology

Edge Hill University
Dr Charlotte Hastings, Research Projects Coordinator

Glasgow Caledonian University
Professor Claudia Estcourt, Professor of Sexual health & HIV

Glasgow School of Art
Harry Lindsey,
Miss Gemma Teal, Research Fellow

Goldsmiths, University of London
Dr Caspar Addyman, Psychology Researcher

Heriot-Watt University
Dr Britta Kalkreuter, Associate Professor
Professor Kate Sang, Professor of Gender and Employment Studies

Imperial College London
Sir Roy Anderson, Professor
Dr Benjamin Barratt, Reader in Environmental Exposures and Public Health
Professor Maria-Gloria Basanez, Chair in Neglected Tropical Diseases
Dr Cheryl Battersby, Clinical Senior Lecturer and Consultant Neonatologist
Professor Jake Baum, Professor of Cell Biology and Infectious Diseases, co-Director Institute of Infection
Dr Weston Baxter, Assistant Professor
Dr Chloe Bloom, Senior clinical research fellow
Professor Marie-Claude Boily, Professor in Mathematical ID Epidemiology
Dr Christopher Butler, Clinical Senior Lecturer and Consultant Neurologist
Rafael Calvo, Prof
Dr Joseph Challenger, Postdoctoral Research Associate
Mr Giovanni Charles, Senior Research Software Engineer
Dr. Leonid Chindelevitch, Lecturer
Dr Tom Churcher, Reader in Infectious Disease Dynamics
Constanze Ciavarella, MSc
Dr Tilly Collins, Senior Fellow
Miss Emily Cooper, Research Assistant
DR Victoria Cornelius, Head of Statistics

Dr Aubrey Cunnington, Reader in Paediatric Infectious Disease
Gina Cuomo-Dannenburg, PhD Candidate

Prof Brendan Delaney, Chair in Medical informatics and Decision Making

Professor Anne Dell,

Dr Marc Dionne, Reader in Innate Immunity

Dr Laura Downey, Teaching Fellow

Hannah Edwards, PhD Student, Infectious Disease Epidemiology

Dr Andrew Edwards, Senior Lecturer

Miss Ayolola Eni-Oloto, Medical student

Dr Ana Belen Espinosa-Gonzalez, Clinical Research Fellow, General Practitioner

Professor Neil Fairweather, Emeritus Professor of Microbiology

Professor Matthew Fisher, Epidemiology

Dr Keith Fraser, PDRA

Dr Mohamed Gad, Adviser - Health Economics

Ms Allison Gaines, PhD Researcher

Dr K Gaythorpe, Research Fellow

Professor Azra Ghani, Professor in Infectious Disease Epidemiology

Professor Nicholas Grassly, Chair in infectious disease and vaccine epidemiology

Professor Simon Gregson, Professor of Demography and Behavioural Science

Professor Timothy Hallett, Professor of Global Health

Iwona Hawryluk,

Dr Alexandra Hogan, Research Fellow

Dr Thomas Hone, Research Fellow

Mr Samuel Horsfield, PhD Student

Dr Caroline Howe, Senior Lecturer in Environmental Social Science

Ms Tabassum Iqbal, Project Manager

Dr Neil Jennings, Partnership Development Manager

Mr Phillip Jervis, PhD researcher

Dr Britta Jewell, Research Fellow

Dr Richard Kelwick, Research Associate

Dr Toby Landeryou, Research Associate

Dr Anthony Laverty, Lecturer in Public Health

Dr Maria Cristina Loader, UKRI-MRC Clinical Research Training Fellow

Alessandra Løchen, Research postgraduate
Professor STEPHEN MACMAHON, Chair, Global Health
Dr Hendramoorthy Maheswaran, Scientific Advisor
Professor Kathryn Maitland, Professor of Paediatrics
Dr Jamilah Meghji, Consultant in Respiratory Medicine, Post-doctoral research Fellow
Dr Thomas Mellan,
Mrs Josephine Mendoza, Neonatal Research Nurse
Professor Christopher Millett, Professor of Public Health
Dr. Marisa Miraldo, Associate Professor in Health Economics
Andria Mousa, Postgraduate Researcher
Dr Julius Ohmberger, Research fellow
Dr Lucy Okell, Senior Lecturer
Dr Tom Parks, Clinical Lecturer
Dr Margaret Peden, Senior Research Fellow
Ms Rachel Phillips, Research Fellow
Dr Anna Phillips, Senior Lecturer
Dr Joram Posma, Lecturer in Cancer Informatics
Prof Neil Poulter, Director Imperial Clinical Trials Unit
Mr Sreejith Radhakrishnan, Research Postgraduate (PhD)

Professor Steven Riley, Professor of Infectious Disease Dynamics
Mr. Juan Carlos Rivillas Garcia, Postgraduate Research
Mr Francis Ruiz, Senior Adviser- Health Economics
Mr Mark Runciman, PhD Candidate
Professor Vincent Savolainen, Director
Dr James Seddon, Senior Lecturer
Miss Jennifer Shelton, PhD student
Dr Ellie Sherrard-Smith, Research Fellow
Professor Elizabeth Simpson, emeritus professor
Research Associate- Food Policy Samrat Singh,
Mr Isaac Stopard, PhD student

Professor Michael Templeton, Professor of Public Health Engineering
Dr Mike Tennant, Director, MSc Environmental Technology

Professor Sudhin Thayyil, Professor of Perinatal Neuroscience
Dr Calvin Tiengwe,
Dr John Tregoning, Reader in Respiratory Infections
Dr Hugo Turner, Lecturer
Ms Shruti Turner, PhD Researcher
Dr Patrick Walker, Lecturer
Dr Alexander Webb, Postdoctoral Research Associate
Dr Rob White, Lecturer in Virology
Mr Charles Whittaker, PhD Student
Dr Lilith Whittles, Research Associate
Miss Lucy Williams, PhD Student
Dr John Williams, Visiting researcher
Dr Jasmine Winter Beatty, Clinical Research Fellow
Kim Woodruff, Project Manager
Professor Mark Woodward, Professor of Medical Statistics
Miss Seema Yalamanchili, Clinical Research Fellow & Surgeon
Dr Tom Yates, NIHR Academic Clinical Fellow

Institute of Development Studies
Dr Jody Harris, Research Fellow
Professor Melissa Leach, Director
Dr Hayley MacGregor, Senior Researcher
Prof Lyla Mehta, Professorial Fellow
Emeritus Professor Hilary Standing, Emeritus Professor, University of Sussex

James Hutton Institute
Dr Daniel Fisher, Social scientist

John Innes Centre
Prof Anthony Maxwell, Group Leader

Keele University
Mrs Amy Blaney, PhD Student
Dr Philip Catney, Senior Lecturer in Politics
Professor Lisa Dikomitis, Professor of Anthropology and Sociology of Health
Dr. Mark Eccleston-Turner, Lecturer of Global Health Law
Prof. saeed farooq, Professor and honorary consultant psychiatrist
Dr Kay Polidano, Lecturer in Public Engagement and Global Health
Dr Helen Price, Reader in Parasitology
Dr Rebecca Richards,
Dr Brianne Wenning, Lecturer in Global Health

King's College London
Professor Melanie Abas, Professor of Global Mental Health
Dr Haya Abu Ghazaleh, Teaching Fellow
Dr George Adamson, Senior Lecturer in Geography
Dr Shalini Ahuja, Research fellow
Professor Ricardo Araya, Professor of global mental health
Professor Mauricio Avendano Pabon, Head of Department -Global Health & Social Medicine
Dr. Doerte Bemme, Lecturer
Mr Martins Boss, Postgraduate Student
Dr Sabah Boufkhed, Research Associate
Dr Gemma Bowsher, Research Associate
Dr Carlo Caduff, Reader
Dr Jenny Carter, Senior Research Midwife and Research Associate
Dr Caroline Catmur, Senior Lecturer in Psychology
Miss Susan Chandler, Business Support Officer
Professor Tony Charman, Chair in Clinical Child Psychology
Dr Kia-Chong Chua, Lecturer in Applied Health Statistics
Meryem Cicek,
Mrs Leanne Cleaver, PhD Student
Dr Thandeka Cochrane, Postdoctoral researcher
Dr Francesca Cotier, Teaching Fellow
Dr Jayati Das-Munshi, Senior Lecturer/ Honorary Consultant Psychiatrist
Giskin Day, Health Studies Researcher
Dr Mette Due-Christensen, Research Fellow
Virginia Elgar, Centre Manager
Dr Guntars Ermansons, Research Associate
Dr Mario Falchi, Reader in Computational Medicine
Dr Helen Fisher, Reader in Developmental Psychopathology
Dr Ginevra Floridi,
Dr Souci Frissa, Research coordinator
Dr Benjamin Gardner Sood, Senior Lecturer
Miss Elisa Genovesi,
Dr Tania Gergel,
Professor Sharon Gewirtz, Professor of Education
Dr Charlotte Hanlon, Reader in Global Mental Health
Professor Richard Harding, Herbert Dunhill Chair
Professor Seeromanie Harding, Professor of social epidemiology
Professor Clare Herrick,
Dr Aggie Hirst, Senior Lecturer in IR Theory and Methods
Dr Rosa Hoekstra, Reader in Global Perspectives on Neurodevelopmental Disorders
Dr Nele Jensen, Lecturer in Global Health & Social Medicine
Dr Kriti Kapila,
Dr Ann Kelly, Reader
Dr Hanna Ketola,
Dr Roxanne Keynejad, Clinical Research Training Fellow
Dr Hanna Kienzler, Reader in Global Health
Dr Andrew Leather, Senior Lecturer in Global Health and Surgery
Dr Geraldine Lee, Reader
Dr Sandra Loder, PhD Researcher
Professor Crick Lund, Professor of Global Mental Health and Development
Professor Margaret Lynch, Emeritus Professor of Community Paediatrics
Dr Nathalie MacDermott, Academic Clinical Lecturer
Professor Laura Magee, Professor of Women's Health
Mr Liberty Makacha, PhD Candidate
Dr James Mason, Reader in Membrane Biochemistry
Dr. Rosie Mayston, Lecturer in Global Health
Prof Cathy McIlwaine,
Dr Samuel McLean, Lecturer

Professor Ann McNeill, Professor of Tobacco Addiction & Vice Dean (Culture, Diversity & Inclusion)
Miss Kristen Meagher, Research Associate

Dr Georgina Miguel Esponda, Postdoctoral Research Associate
Dr Hiten Mistry, Senior Research Programme Manager

Dr Sophie Moore, Reader, Global Women & Children's Health
Professor Craig Morgan, Professor of Social Epidemiology
Dr Nithya Natarajan, Lecturer in International Development
Professor Stuart Neil, Head of Dept Infectious Disease
Dr Kennedy Nkhoma, Research Associate in Global Health
Dr Julia Ouzia, Teaching Fellow
Dr Divya Parmar, Senior Lecturer in Global Health
Professor Preeti Patel, Professor of Global Health and Conflict
Dr Michelle Pentecost, Lecturer
Professor Andrew Pickles, Professor of Biostatistics
Professor Lucilla Poston, Prof of Women and Children's Health
Professor Toby Prevost, Nightingale-Saunders Professor of Complex Clinical Trials
Dr Matthew Prina, Senior Lecturer in Epidemiology
Prof Martin Prince, Director, King's Global Health Institute
Dr Fabien Provost, Research associate
MS Penelope Quinton, Medical Anthropologist
Dr Tony Rao, Visiting Clinical Research Fellow
Dr Ursula Read, Research associate
Dr David Reubi, Senior Lecturer/Associate Professor
Professor emerita Genevra Richardson,
Dr Tessa Roberts, Research Fellow
Ms Rebecca Rogers, Clinical Trial Manager
Dr Renee Romeo, Reader in Health Economics
Dr Kelly Rose-Clarke, Lecturer in Global Mental Health
Prof Catherine Sackley, Professor of Rehabilitation
Dr Tatiana Salisbury, Senior Lecturer in Global Mental Health
Miss Natalie Sanford, PhD Student and Registered Nurse
Mr Manuel Seifert Bonifaz, Project Administrator / PhD Candidate
Dr Nadine Seward, Lecturer in global implementation science
Miss Zara Shaikh, Research Assistant
Professor Andrew Shennan, Professor of Obstetrics
Caroline Smartt,
Ms Isabella Stelle, PhD Student
Professor Jackie Sturt, Professor of Behavioural Medicine in Nursing
Professor Richard Sullivan, Director, Conflict & Health Research Group
Nick Surawy Stepney, PhD Student and Teaching Assistant
Dr Nancy Tamimi, Postdoctoral Research Associate/ Teaching Fellow
Professor Rachel Tribe, Professor of Maternal and Perinatal Science
Dr. Priya Umachandran,
Prof Mieke Van Hemelrijck, Professor in Cancer Epidemiology
Joana Vasconcelos,
Dr Marie-Laure Volvert,
Professor Peter von Dadelszen, Professor of Global Women's Health
Dr Nicole Votruba, Post-doctoral researcher
Professor William Wade,
Dr Gry Wester, Lecturer in Bioethics and Global Health Ethics
Dr Chris Willott, Lecturer in Global Health Education
Dr Kirsty Winkley, Reader in Diabetes
Wei Yang, Lecturer
Miss Emel Yorganci, ESRC PhD Training Fellow
Dr Helena Zavos, Lecturer
Prof. Lori Snyder, Professor of Microbiology & Genomics

**Lancaster University**
Dr Charlotte Baker, Senior Lecturer
Monika Buscher, Professor of Sociology
Dr. Muna Dajani,
Dr Katherine Ellsworth-Krebs, Senior Researcher
Mr Max Eyre,
Dr Jasmine Fledderjohann, Senior Lecturer
Dr. Mariana Fonseca Braga, Post-Doctoral Research Associate
Lisa Koeppel, Post doctoral researcher
Dr Carlos Lopez Galviz, Senior Lecturer in Social Futures
Dr Alejandro Moreno-Rangel,

Professor Roger Pickup, Chair of Biomedicine and Life Sciences
Dr Emmanuel Tsekleves,

**Leeds Beckett University**
Miss Chloe Jowett, Trainee Teacher

**Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine**
Miss Sophia A-H,
Dr Michael Abouyannis, Infectious disease registrar
Ephraim Ackah Nda, Student
Dr Alvaro Acosta-Serrano,
Miss Valentina Actis Danna, Research Associate
Dr Emily Adams, Reader
Dr. Stuart Ainsworth, UKRI Future Leader Fellow
Mr Mark Allanson, Trustee
Prof Stephen Allen, Professor of Paediatrics
Jessica Amegee,

Dr Charles Ameh, Reader, deputy Head of Department International Public Health
Mr Joshua Aniaku, Student
Dr Jane Ardrey, Post-doc Research Associate
Mr Thomas Arme, Student
Miss Carrie Barrett, PhD
imelda bates,
Mr Ian Bebbington,
Dr Carol Bedwell, Senior Lecturer
Miss Emily Bird, Intercalating Medical Student

Mrs Sophie Black, Inclusion, Diversity & Engagement Manager
Cath Booth, Librarian
Dr Laura Brettell, Postdoctoral research associate
Mrs Helen Bromfield, Executive Assistant
Mrs Daisy Byrne, Program Coordinator
Ms Kelly Byrne, Global Health Trials Unit Manager
Mr Paul Byrne, Finance Project Manager
Dr Tiago Canelas, Postdoc
Dr Daire Cantillon, Post Doctoral Research Associate
Prof Nicholas Casewell, Chair in Tropical Disease Biology
Miss Emma Chapman, Masters degree student
Miss Katerina Cheliots, PhD student
Mr Leslie Choi, Research Assistant/PhD student
Ms Shahreen Chowdhury, Research Assistant
Doctor Rachel Clare, post-docturnal research associate
Kelly Convey, Administrator
Mr Martin Cooke, Retired Chartered Accountant,
Mr Benjamin Cotterell,
Professor Frances Cowan, Professor Global Health
Miss VICTORIA COWLEY, Research Information Officer
Prof Alister Craig,

Ms Susie Crossman, Research Impact & Knowledge Translation Officer
Professor Luis Cuevas, Professor of International Health
Mr Russell Dacombe, Senior Research Associate
Sara Davies,
Ms Kelly Davies, Clinical Trials Manager
Dr Stephanie Dellicour,

Dr Nicola Desmond, Reader in Medical Anthropology and Global Health
Mrs Fiona Dickinson, Data Manager
Dr. Yan Ding, Post-Doctoral Research Associate
Mr Lucien Dobel-Ober, Student
Mrs Joanne Dodd, Trustee
Dr Vicki Doyle, Honorary teaching fellow
Mrs Kirsten Duda, Research Assistant
Dr Naomi Dyer, Daphne Jackson Fellow
Miss Deborah Edwards, Senior Programme Manager
Dr Uzoh Egere,
Beatrice Egid, PhD Student
Miss Mischa Emery, Research Technician

Professor Eric Brian Faragher, Emeritus Professor of Medical Statistics
Miss Madlen Farrar, Research Nurse
Professor Nicholas Feasey, Professor

Professor Daniela Ferreira, Head of Clinical Sciences Department

Dr Geraldine Foster, Senior Programme Manager/Vector Biologist
Dr Mark Fowler, PDRA

Mr Kevin Francis, Head of Strategic Planning and Governance
Mrs Julie Franco, PA
Miss Esther German, PhD Student
Professor Geoff Gill, Emeritus Professor
Ms Joy Gilroy, Project Administrator
Ms Katherine Gleave, Research Assistant
Dr Pamela Godia,
Dr Susan Gould, Clinical Research Associate
MR Aziz GOZA, Project coordinator
Miss Jayne Grady, Senior management accountant
Dr Edward Green, Researcher and Clinician
Ms Susan Grice, Programme Administrator
Dr Emily Griffiths, Data Protection Officer
Linta Grigoraki,
Dr Federica Guglielmo, Post-doctoral Research Associate
Dr Lee Haines, Research Scientist
Dr Steven Hall, Research Fellow
Dr Eva Heinz, Senior Lecturer
Charlotte Hemingway, Global Health Research Assistant
Dr Jenny Hill, Principle Research Associate
Remy Hoek Spaans, PhD student
Beth Hollihead, Senior research programme manager
Dr Alasdair Hubbard, Postdoctoral Research Associate
Dr Angela Hughes, Post Doctoral Research Associate
Mrs Julie Irving, Programme Manager
Oliver Isama,
Dr Shevin Jacob, Senior Clinical Lecturer
Dr Caroline Jeffery, Research Associate
Dr Laura Jeffreys, PDRA
Miss Tara Jeyam,
Miss Jessica Jinks, PhD Student
Dr Christopher Jones, Senior Lecturer
Ms Terry Kana, Senior Technical Officer
Mrs Gillian Kyalo, Programme Manager
Dr James LaCourse, Senior Lecturer
Professor David Laloo, Director
Revoke decision on UKRI funding cuts Tina Lavender, Professor of Maternal and Newborn Health
Dr Rosemary Lees, Programme Manager
Shelley Lewis, Finance Project Manager
Mr Konstantinos Liatsikos, Physician / Research Fellow
Dr Natalie Lissenden, Post-Doctoral Researcher
Dr Jennifer Lord, Lecturer
Dr Eric Lucas, Post-doctoral research assistant
Dr Gareth Lycett, Lecturer
Dr Amy Lynd, Post-Doctoral Research Assistant
Miss Sameera Lyons, MSc Student at LSTM
Susan MacKenzie,
Dr Eleanor MacPherson, Research Associate
Dr Peter MacPherson, Reader and Wellcome Fellow
Mrs Clare Maher, Project Administrator
Tim Martineau, Reader in Human Resource Management
Dr Linda Mason, Senior Research Associate
Prof Philip McCall, Professor of Medical Entomology
Dr Rosalind McCollum, Research associate
Helen McCormack, Head of Research Management
Sinead McSorley, medical student
Miss Ramya Meka, Student
Ms Louise Melia, Project Coordinator
Ms Karen Miller, Communications officer
Dr Tracey Mills, Senior Lecturer
Miss Faye Moody, Programme Coordinator
Ms Maria Moore, Research Nurse

Professor Kevin Mortimer, Professor of Respiratory Medicine
Dr Ben Morton, Senior Clinical Lecturer
Dr Chikondi Mwendera, Health Systems and Policy Analyst
Dr Christopher Myerscough, Laboratory Manager
Dr Helen Nabwera, Senior Clinical Lecturer
Mr Sanjay Nagi, PhD student
Dame Jane Newell, Vice-President
Professor Louis Niessen, Chair of Health Economics
Dr Tony Nolan, Senior Lecturer
Mr John O'Brien, Treasurer

Mrs Rachael O'Donoghue, Research Applications Administrator
Dr Angela Obasi,

Mrs Tracy Owen, Project Administrator, International Public Health
Ms Sophie Owen, PhD candidate Tropical Medicine
Dr Mark Paine, Research Group Leader
Dr Rohit Patel,
Ms Caitlin Percy, Master's Student

Professor Penelope Phillips-Howard, Professor of Public Health Epidemiology
Ms Helen Piotrowski, Research assistant
Sherin Pojar, Research Assistant
Miss Beth Poulton, PhD Student
Mr Giorgio Praulins, Research Technician
Mr Duncan Preston, Director of Finance
Dr James Prior, Senior Research Associate in Epidemiology
Mr Joseph Pryce, PhD student
Dr Justin Pulford, Senior Lecturer
Dr Alexandre Quach, Country Program Manager
Professor Hilary Ranson, Professor Vector Biology
Mr Santosh Rath, Visiting Professor
Miss Emma Reid, Research technician
Dr. Lisa Reimer, Reader
Dr Jesus Reine, PDRA and Flow Cytometry Manager
Ms Alison Reynolds, Programme Manager
Mr John Roberts, Finance Faculty Manager
Dr Adam Roberts, Reader
Cara Roberts, Student
Dr Ryan Robinson, Respiratory trainee and clinical fellow
Dr Jamie Rylance, Reader, Respiratory Medicine
Dr Sepeedeh Saleh, Public Health doctor and Clinical research fellow
Dr Helen Savage, PhD Candidate and Specialist Registrar in Infectious Diseases and Microbiology
Miss Martina Savio, Programme Manager
Dr Maaike Seekles,
Miss Hannah Shaw, Student
Ms Lorelei Silvester, Programmes Manager
Ms Layla Smith, Programme Officer
Mrs Hazel Snell, Senior Programme Manager
Dr Carla Daniela Solorzano Gonzalez, Postdoctoral researcher
Dr Andy South,

Professor Stephen Bertel Squire, Dean of Clinical Sciences & International Public Health
Dr Rosie Steege, Research Associate
Mr James Steel, Medical Student
Dr Marie Stolbrink,

Professor Russell Stothard, Professor of Medical Parasitology
Professor Miriam Taegtmeyer, NHS Consultant; professor of global health
Dr Tara Tancred, Senior Research Associate
Dr. Julie-Anne Tangena, Post doctoral researcher
Prof Feiko ter Kuile, Professor of Tropical Epidemiology

Professor Sally Theobald, Professor in Social Science and International Health
Brent Thomas,
Dr Edward Thomsen, Programme Manager
Dr Rachel Tolhurst, Reader in Social Sciences in International Health

Ms Lindsay Troughton, Research Governance & Ethics Officer
Ms Philippa Tubb, Designated Safeguarding Lead
F Twagira,
Dr Britta Urban, Reader
Professor Joseph Valadez, Professor of Global Health
Dr Anna Maria van Eijk, Epidemiologist

Denise van Rixel, Nurse and International Public Health Student
Dr Simon Wagstaff, Head of Scientific Computing
Miss Elly Wallis, Programme Administrator

Professor Steve Ward, Walter Myers Professor of Parasitology
Gill Wareing,
Dr Victoria Watson, PDRA
Dr David Weetman, Reader/research group leader
Ms Denise Wellings, Research Technician
Dr Sarah White, Statistician
Dr Lana Whittaker, Research Associate
Miss Laura Williams, Student
Dr Anne Wilson, Lecturer in Epidemiology

Dr Tom Wingfield, Senior Clinical Lecture and Honorary Consultant in Infectious Diseases
Professor Charles Wondji,
Dr Eve Worrall, Senior Lecturer

**London College of Fashion**
Professor Slobodanka Tamburic, Professor

**London International Development Centre**
Gunn Benjaminsen,
Hugh Sharma Waddington, Assistant Professor

London School of Economics and Political Science

Professor Tim Allen, Director of the Firoz Lalji Institute for Africa
Professor Martin W. BAUER, Programme Director
Professor Emerita Catherine Campbell,
Professor Ernestina Coast,
Adelina Comas-Herrera,

Professor Liam Delaney, Head of Department of Psychological and Behavioural Science
Dr Giulia Ferrari, Research Fellow
Dr Lucia Garcia-Lorenzo, Associate Professor in Psychology
Dr Ilka Gleibs, Associate Professor

Dr Tine Hanrieder, Assistant Professor in Health and International Development
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Professor Jeremy Grimshaw, Senior Scientist, Ottawa Hospital Research Institute - Canada
Mai-Lei Kinshella, Global Health Research Coordinator, University of British Columbia - Canada
Professor Kelley Lee, Canada Research Chair Tier 1 in Global Health Governance, Faculty of Health Sciences, Simon Fraser University - Canada
Dr Athena Madan, Assistant Professor, School of Humanitarian Studies, Royal Roads University - Canada
Dr Karen O'Callaghan, Research fellow, Hospital for Sick Children - Canada
Kelly Pickerill, Research Coordinator, PRE-EMPT-PRECISE Consortium - Canada
Dr. Kerry Scott, Research Associate, Johns Hopkins University & University of Manitoba - Canada
Raksha Sule, Co-Founder & Chief Knowledge Officer, The Global MINDS Collective - Canada
Cutting UKRI Funding is unacceptable and counterproductive to UK and global interests Carol Vlassoff, Adjunct Professor, University of Ottawa - Canada
Professor Craig Anderson, Executive Director, The George Institute for Global Health China - China
Dr. Maoyi Tian, Senior Research Fellow, The George Institute for Global Health, China - China
Dr. Maria Agudelo, Researcher, Universidad de Antioquia - Colombia
Prof. German Casas, Universidad de los Andes - Colombia
Prof. Leonidas Castro-Camacho, Professor of Psychology, Universidad de los Andes - Colombia
Profesor Javier Contreras, Jefe de departamento de Pediatría, Universidad de Antioquia - Colombia
Dr. Maria Cecilia Dedios, Assistant professor, Los Andes University - Colombia
Maria Camila García Durán, Research Coordinator, Fundación Santa Fe de Bogotá - Colombia
Ph. D. Fabio Idrobo, Research Associate in Population Health, Fundacion Santa Fe de Bogota - Colombia
Adriana Maldonado Martínez, Instructor, Universidad El Bosque - Colombia
Dr. Fabian Mendez, Professor, Universidad del Valle - Colombia
Dr. Iona Naismith, Assistant Professor, University of the Andes, Bogota - Colombia
Dr. Javier Narvaez, Assistant Professor, Universidad El Bosque - Colombia
Mr. Leonel Narváez Gomez, President, Fundacion para la Reconciliación - Colombia
Natalia Ortiz-Hernández, Assistant researcher, Pontificia Universidad Javeriana - Colombia
Dr. Alexandra Restrepo, Professor, University of Antioquia - Colombia
Dr. Gloria Sanchez, Professor, University of Antioquia - Colombia
- Country
Professor Dieudonne Mumba Ngoyi, Head of Department of Parasitology, Institut National de Recherche Biomédicale (INRB) - Democratic Republic of the Congo
Dr. Lena Andersen, Postdoc, Global Health Section, Department of Public Health, University of Copenhagen - Denmark
Angela Chang, Assistant professor, Danish Institute for Advanced Study - Denmark
Sarah Thomson, Senior Health Financing Specialist, WHO Regional Office for Europe - Denmark
Miss Hannah Wood, Architect, Ingvartsen Architects - Denmark
Lila Sax dos Santos Gomes, CEO, Yarrow global Consulting gGmbH - Deutschland
Dr. Janina Steinert, Assistant Professor, Technical University of Munich - Deutschland
Dr. Aíquiles R. Henriquez-Trujillo, Assistant Professor, Universidad de Las Américas - Ecuador
Dr. Leonardo Ortega-López, Postdoctoral Researcher, Instituto Pasteur - Ecuador
Hanna Abnet, Research coordinator, Addis Ababa University - Ethiopia
Mr. Desalegn Ararso, Researcher, Ethiopian Public Health Institute - Ethiopia
Kalkidan Begashaw, Researcher, Ethiopian public health institute - Ethiopia
Mr. Geremew G. Eba, Researcher, Ethiopian Public Health Institute - Ethiopia
Dr. Kibur Engdawork, Assistant Professor, Addis Ababa University - Ethiopia
Dr. Biniam Getachew, Epidemiologist, Freelancer - Ethiopia
Dr. Lemu Golassa, Associate Professor, Addis Ababa University - Ethiopia
Getnet Tadele, Addis Ababa university - Ethiopia
Prof. Zerihun Woldu, Professor, Addis Ababa University - Ethiopia
Dr. Tsigist Zerihun, Assistant professor, SPHMMC - Ethiopia
Dr. Carly Lynsdale, Postdoctoral Researcher, University of Turku - Finland
Dr. Sebastián Peña, Senior Researcher, Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare - Finland
Rachel Robinson, Researcher, University of Helsinki - Finland
Dr. Antoine Claessens, Principal Investigator, University of Montpellier - France
Mrs. Emma Gilkeson, Executive assistant, Rethink and Lead - France
Dr. Jennifer Howard, Graduate Student, Pasteur-CNAM - France
Dr. Stephanie Meredith, Senior Scientific Consultant, Global Health Consulting - France
Dr. Gregory Murray, Researcher, Institut Pasteur - France
Sonja Tanaka, Coordinator, Global Health 50/50 - France
MR Omar Ceasay, Scientific officer, Medical Research Council at LSHTM - Gambia
Dr Carla Cerami, Associate Professor, Faculty of Epidemiology and Population Health, The London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, UK, MRC Unit The Gambia at the London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine - Gambia
Mr Ebrima Danso, Scientific Officer and MPhil Student, MRC Unit The Gambia at LSHTM - Gambia
Dr Sophie Roetynck, Post-doctoral Immunologist, MRCG at LSHTM - Gambia
Ms. Carol Abidha, Doctoral student, Heidelberg Institute of Global Health - Germany
Dr Sandra Barteit, Research Group Leader, Heidelberg Institute of Global Health - Germany
Dr. sc. hum. Claudia Beiersmann, Heidelberg Institute Global Health - Germany
Assoc. Prof. Peter Dambach, Scientist, University of Heidelberg - Germany
Prof. Manuela De Allegri, Researcher/Lecturer, Heidelberg University - Germany
Dr. Andreas Deckert, Epidemiologist, Heidelberg Institute of Global Health - Germany
Claudia Denkinger, Head of Tropical Medicine, University of Heidelberg - Germany
Frederick Dun-Dery, , Universität Heidelberg - Germany
Dr Josie Ferreira, Scientist, CSSB - Germany
Prof. Dr. Steffen Flessa, University Professor, University of Greifswald - Germany
Mary Gaedert, Epidemiologist, University of Heidelberg - Germany
Heather Hufstedler, Researcher, Heidelberg University Hospital - Germany
Dr Samuel Knauss, Global Health Researcher, Charité Universitätsmedizin Berlin - Germany
Bianca Ksoll, Research, Health and Human Rights, Universität Heidelberg - Germany
Kyra Lilier, PHD Student, Universität of Heidelberg - Germany
Dr Valerie Louis, University of Heidelberg - Germany
Maureen McGowan, Researcher, Heidelberg Institute for Global Health - Germany
Dr. Shannon McMahon, Scientist, Heidelberg University - Germany
Dr. Wilm Quentin, Leader Focal Area Global Health, Department of Health Care Management, Technische Universität Berlin - Germany
Claudia Quitmann, , Heidelberg Institute of Global Health - Germany
Doctor Sylvia Sax, Global Health Consultant, Yarrow Global Consulting gGmbH - Germany
Dr Alastair Skeffington, Post-doc, Max-planck Institute for Molecular Plant Physiology - Germany
Dr. Aurélia Souares, Group leader, Heidelberg Institute of Global Health - Germany
Michaela Theilmann, PhD candidate, Heidelberg Institute of Global Health - Germany
Mr Edmund Yeboah, Doctoral Student, Heidelberg University - Germany
Dr. Zahra Zeinali, Researcher, Global Health 50/50 - Germany
Miss Esinam Abla Akori, Research Assistant, Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research - Ghana
Dr Genevieve Cecilia Aryeetey, Senior Lecturer, University of Ghana - Ghana
Dr Mawuli Dzodzomenyo, Head of Department, School of Public Health, University of Ghana - Ghana
Dr Engelbert Nonterah, Navrongo Health Research Centre - Ghana
Dr Courage Saba, Senior Lecturer, University for Development Studies - Ghana
Professor Harry Tagbor, Dean, School of Medicine, University of Health and Allied Sciences - Ghana
Dr. Lauren J. Wallace, Senior Researcher, Dodowa Health Research Centre - Ghana
Miss Yaimie Lopez, Research Assistant, Universidad del Valle de Guatemala - Guatemala
Mrs Michele Monroy-Valle, PhD Student, University of Saskatchewan/ Universidad de San Carlos de Guatemala - Guatemala
Dr. Karen Grepin, Associate Professor, University of Hong Kong - Hong Kong
Dr. Anne Conan, Research Assistant Professor, City University of Hong Kong - Hong Kong SAR
Dr Anant Bhan, Sangath - India
Researcher Ratika Bhandari, Sangath - India
Ms Urvita Bhatia, Doctoral researcher, Oxford Brookes University - India
Dr Supriya Bhavnani, Sangath - India
Paul Carvalho, Finance and admin fellow, Sangath - India
Dr Gauri Divan, Director, Child Development Group, Sangath - India
Mr Godwin Fernandes, Research Management Fellow, Sangath - India
Leena Gaikwad, Senior researcher, Sangath India - India
Dr. Abhishek Gatam, Senior Specialist - Research & Programs, International Center for Research on Women - India
Devika Gupta, Early Career Researcher & PhD Scholar, Sangath, India & LSHTM UK - India
Dr Rajeev Gupta, International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics - India
Professor Indrani Gupta, Professor, Institute of Economic Growth - India
Dr Jagnoor Jagnoor, Senior Lecturer, The George Institute for Global Health - India
Professor Vivekanand Jha, Executive Director, George Institute for Global Health India - India
Researcher Prachi Kaitha, Research Assistant, The George Institute India - India
Dr. Sumit Kane, Gokhale Institute Of Politics and Economics - India
Ms Shubhangi Kashyap, Sangath - India
Dr. Vikash Keshri, Senior Research Fellow, The George Institute for Global Health, India - India
Renu Khanna, Founder trustee, SAHAJ - India
Revoke decision on UKRI funding cuts Amit Khanna, Director, George Institute for Global Health - India
Ms. Kanupriya Kothiwal, Researcher, Urban Health Resource Centre - India
Mr. Vikas Kumar, Ph.D. Scholar, BITS Pilani - India
Dr Indranil Mallick, Senior Consultant Radiation Oncology, Tata Medical Center - India
Dr Selvin Mani, Senior resident, Cmc vellore - India
Ms Shweta marathe, Senior researcher, SATHI, Pune - India
Miss Bincy Mathew, Research Officer, The George Institute for Global Health - India
Associate Professor Pallab Maulik, Deputy Director and Director of Research, George Institute for Global Health India - India
Dr. Purnima Menon, Senior Research Fellow, IFPRI - India
Dr Prashanth N Srinivas, Faculty, Institute of Public Health Bengaluru - India
Dr. Devaki Nambiar, Program Head - Health Systems & Equity, George Institute for Global Health - India
professor Vikram Patel, professor of global health, sangath - india
Dr Devarsetty Praveen, Program Head, George Institute for Global Health - India
Prof. Deepak Saxena, Indian Institute of Public Health Gandhinagar - India
Mrs. Miriam sequeira, Research Coordinator, Sangath, Goa, India - India
Manushi Sharma, Research Fellow, The George Institute - India
Soumya Singh Soumya Singh, Research Coordinator, Sangath - India
Dr Raman Swathy Vaman, Administrative Medical Officer, Government of Kerala Health Services - India
Dr. Shofwan Al Banna Choiruzzad, Assistant Professor, Department of International Relations - Indonesia
dr. Ade Widjati Prastyani, Researcher, Center for Public Mental Health, Faculty of Psychology, University of Gadjah Mada - Indonesia
Dr Morven Roberts, CEO, Global Alliance for Chronic Diseases - International
Dr. Niamh Cummins, Research Fellow, University of Limerick - Ireland
Dr. Eddie Cytryn, Senior Researcher, VOLCANI INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH, Israel - Israel
Prof Antonio D’Avolio, Associate Professor of Pharmacology, University of Turin - Italia
Dr. Amedeo De Nicolò, Biologist - PhD, University of Turin - Italy
PhD Maria Luisa Scattoni, Researcher, Italian National Institute of Health - Italy
Prof Bassirou Bonfoh, Director of programme, Swiss Centre of Scientific research in Ivory Coast (CSRS) - Ivory Coast
Dr Felicity Brown, Senior Researcher, War Child Holland - Jordan
Dr Benta Abuya, African Population and Research Center (APHRC) - Kenya
Dr Anthony Ajayi, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Dr Dickson Amugsi, Research Scientist, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Ms Catherine Asego, Research Officer, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Dr Pauline Bakibinga, Research Scientist, APHRC - Kenya
Prof Edwine Barasa, Director, KEMRI-Wellcome Trust - Kenya
Prof Philip Bejon, Director KEMRI-Wellcome, KEMRI-Wellcome - Kenya
DR Stellah Bosire, Researcher/Executive Director, Kenya Medical Association (KMA) - Kenya
Ms Ivy Chumo, Researcher, APHRC - Kenya
Mr. Lou Dierick, Research co-ordinator, ICRH - Kenya
Dr Angela Etyang, Research Physician Scientist, Aga Khan University - Kenya
Dr Ulrike Fillinger, Senior Research Scientist, International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology - Kenya
Mrs Hellen Gitau, Research officer, APHRC - Kenya
Dr Caroline Kabiru, Researcher, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Dr Damazo Kadengye, Research Scientist; Leader - Data, Measurement and Evaluation, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Dr Shewit Kalayou, Researcher, International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology - Kenya
Dr Maurice Karani, Research Officer, International Livestock Research Institute - Kenya
Ms Wambui Karanja, Research Assistant, Global Brain Health Institute (GBHI) - Kenya
Mr Hiram Kariuki, Team leader, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Peter Kibe, Researcher, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Mr Kiche, Research Assistant, icipe - Kenya
Ms Siki Kigongo, Communications Managed, The African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Mr Joseph Kimani, Slum Dwellers International-Kenya - Kenya
Dr Elizabeth Kimani-Murage, Senior Research Scientist, African Population and Health Center - Kenya
Ms Ivy Kinoti, Researcher, Jomo Kenyatta Institute - Kenya
Professor Sam Kinyanjui, Head of Training and Capacity Building, KEMRI-Wellcome - Kenya
Dr Patricia Kitsao-Wekulo, Associate Research Scientist, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Dr. Catherine Kyobutungi, Executive Director, APHRC - Kenya
MR ALEX MANYASI, ADVOCACY AND KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST, APHRC - Kenya
Please reverse the decision as it would have serious implications on the health of the most vulnerable populations. Oscar Mbare, Postdoc, International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) - Kenya
Prof Charles Mbogo, Chief Research Scientist, Kenya Medical Research Institute - Kenya
Prof Charles Mbogo, Pan African Mosquito Control Association (PAMCA) - Kenya
Kanyiwa Muindi, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Mr Ayub Mulima, Computer engineer, Eregi teachers college - Kenya
Dr Dishon Muloi, International Livestock Research Institute - Kenya
Sylvia Muyingo, Statistician, APHRC - Kenya
Mr Samuel Ng’ang’a, Research Officer, African Population and Health Research Centre - Kenya
Mr Narshion Ngao, Senior Project Manager - Data & Systems, Kemri Wellcome Trust Research Programme - Kenya
Communications Officer Moreen Nkonge, Communications Officer, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Dr Eric Ochomo, Senior Research Scientist, Kenya Medical Research Institute - Kenya
Dr Wilfred Odadi, Egerton University, Kenya - Kenya
Mr Joel Odero, PhD Student, Ifakara Health Institute - Kenya
Prof Elijah Ogola, Associate professor of medicine., University of Nairobi. - Kenya
Mr Kenneth Okelo, Research Officer, African Population and Health Research Centre - Kenya
Prof Geoffrey Omuse, Associate Professor and Consultant Clinical Pathologist, Aga Khan University Hospital - Kenya
Dr Bernard Onyango, Senior Research and Policy Analyst, AFIDEP - Kenya
Mr Silas Onyango, Researcher, APHRC - Kenya
Rose Oronje, , African Institute for Development Policy (AFIDEP) - Kenya
Mr Stephen Otieno, Senior Manager, Climate Action Planning - Africa, C40 Cities - Climate Leadership Group - Kenya
Mr. Evans Otima, Medical laboratory technologist, Laikipia Medical Laboratory - Kenya
Dr Lilian Otiso, Executive Director, LVCT Health - Kenya
Dr Martin Rono, FLAIR fellow/ Senior Postdoc, Kenya Medical Research Institute - Kenya
Miss Jane Shirima, Researcher, APHRC - Kenya
Dr Oluwaseyi Shorinola, Research Fellow, International Livestock Research Institute - Kenya
Mr. Simpson Simon, Biostatistician, APHRC - Kenya
Professor Marleen Temmerman, Director, Centre of Excellence in Women and Child Health, Aga Khan University - Kenya
Miss Caroline Thiong'o, Research Officer, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Dr Benjamin Tsofa, Health Researcher, KEMRI-Wellcome Trust Research Programme - Kenya
Marta Vicente-Crespo, Program Manager, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Dr. Pamela Wadende, Lecturer, Kisii University - Kenya
Dr Francis Wafula, Senior Lecturer, Strathmore University - Kenya
Dr Francis Wamponge, Post-Doctoral Fellow, International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology - Kenya
Dr Abdhalah Ziraba, Research Scientist, African Population and Health Research Center - Kenya
Dr Kemel Toktomushev, Sr Research Fellow, University of Central Asia - Kyrgyzstan
Professor Jocelyn DeJong, Professor and Associate Dean, Faculty of Health Sciences, American University of Beirut - Lebanon
Professor Fadi El-Jardali, Professor and Director, American University of Beirut - Lebanon
Dr. Fouad Fouad, Associate Professor of Public Health, American University of Beirut - Lebanon
Dr Hala Ghattas, Associate Research Professor, American University of Beirut - Lebanon
Prof. Samer Jabbour, Professor, American University of Beirut - Lebanon
Dr Stephen McCall, Assistant Professor, American University of Beirut - Lebanon
Deborah My khcc, , American University of Beirut - Lebanon
Mr. Iman Nuwayhid, Professor, American University of Beirut - Lebanon
Professor Shadi Saleh, Founding Director, Global Health Institute, AUB - Lebanon
Professor Amelia (Mia) Crampin, Director, Malawi Epidemiology and Intervention Research Unit - Malawi
Dr Moses Kumwenda, Social Scientist, Malawi Liverpool Wellcome Trust - Malawi
Professor Nyovani Madise, Director of Development Policy, African Institute for Development Policy - Malawi
Mr CHARLES MAKWENDA, Chief Executive Officer, Parent and Child Health Organisation - Malawi
Professor Address Malata, Vice Chancellor, Malawi University of Science and Technology - Malawi
Dr Mwapatsa Mipando, Associate Professor, College of Medicine, University of Malawi - Malawi
Professor Henry Mwandumba, Deputy Director, Malawi Liverpool Wellcome Clinical Research Programme - Malawi
Prof Kamija Phiri, Professor, College of Medicine, University of Malawi - Malawi
Dr Sarah Rylance, Medical Officer, World Health Organization - Malawi
Dr Anja Terlouw, Senior Clinical Lecturer, Malawi-Liverpool Wellcome Trust Clinical Research Programme - Malawi
Professor Dr Rosilina Abdul Manap, Deputy Dean & Senior Consultant Respiratory Physician, Faculty of Medicine, National University of Malaysia - Malaysia
Dr Swee Kheng Khor, Independent Consultant, Health Systems & Policies - Malaysia
Dr Shaun Lee, Associate Professor, Monash University Malaysia - Malaysia
Dr Huey wen Loh, Sunway Medical Centre - Malaysia
Dr Emma Rhule, Evidence to Policy Translation, Lead, United Nations University - International Institute for Global Health - Malaysia
Dr Sangeetha Shyam, Senior Lecturer/Research Fellow, IMU - Malaysia
Assistant Professor Souleymane Dama, Researcher, Malaria Research and Training Center/University of Sciences Techniques and Technologies of Bamako - Mali
Dr Antoine Dara, Postdoctoral fellow, University of Science, Techniques and Technologies of Bamako, Mali - Mali
Dr Laurent Dembele, Assistant Professor, Université des Sciences, des Techniques et des Technologies de Bamako. Faculté de Pharmacie - Mali
Professor Abdoulaye Djimde, Professor of Parasitology, University of Science, Techniques and Technologies of Bamako - Mali
Dr Aminatou Kone, Assistant Professor in molecular biology, University of Sciences, Techniques and Technologies of Bamako - Mali
Dr Hamidou Niangaly, Research assistant, Malaria Research and Training Center - Mali
Dr Fatalmoudou Tandina, Entomologist, Université des Sciences Techniques et technologies de Bamako - Mali
Assistant Professor Ina Toure, Faculty at school of Pharmacy, USTTB - Mali
PhD Juan Demerutis, Professor/ Researcher, University of Guadalajara - Mexico
Dra Veronica Montes de Oca, Professor, National Autonomous University in Mexico - Mexico
Dr. Tonatiuh Barrientos Gutierrez, Director, Center for Population Health Research - National Institute of Public Health - México
Dr. Anahi Dresar, Researcher, National Institute of Public Health - México
Dr. Byambabaatar Ichinkhorloo, Lecturer, National University of Mongolia - Mongolia
Dr. Saad Uakkas, Final year medical student, University Mohamed V of Rabat - Morocco
Sally Griffin, Director, International Centre for Reproductive Health - Mozambique - Mozambique
Dr Bernardino Nhantumbo, Researcher, National Institute of Meteorology - Mozambique
Dr Dr Sushil Baral, Managing Director, HERD International - Nepal
INDU DHUNGANA, , National Institute of Science Education and Research (NISER) - Nepal
Ms Prerita Joshi Pandeya, Research Administrator, Nepal Injury Research Centre(NIRC) - Nepal
Cutting UKRI Funding is unacceptable and counterproductive to UK and global interests Rishav Koirala, Mental Health Researcher, Brain and Neuroscience Center Nepal - Nepal
Karan Kunwar, Researcher, NISER - Nepal
Sarmila Mainali, , Nepal Institute for Social and Environmental Research - Nepal
Sunita Poudel, , Nepal Institute for Social and Environmental Research - Nepal
Dr Mahesh Puri, Co-Director, Center for Research on Environment Health and Population Activities (CREHPA) - Nepal
Dawa Sherpa, , NISER - Nepal
Nancy Shrestha, Research assistant, Nepal Institute for Social and Environmental Research (NISER) - Nepal
Alexandra Bleile, Researcher, War Child Holland - Netherlands
Kim Hartog, Researcher Stigma Reduction, War Child Holland - Netherlands
Prof Dr Hiddo Heerspink, Clinical Pharmacologist, University Medical Center Groningen - Netherlands
Dr Kenneth Miller, Senior Researcher, War Child Holland - Netherlands
Ms Jasmine Turner, Researcher, War Child - Netherlands
Professor John Crump, McKinlay Professor of Global Health, University of Otago - New Zealand
Dr Emmanuel Adetayo, Research Fellow, College of Medicine, University of Ibadan - Nigeria
Dr Chukwuedozie Ajaero, Lecturer, University of Nigeria Nsukka - Nigeria
Dr. Ukpe Ajima, Senior Lecturer/ Pharmacist, University of Jos, Nigeria - Nigeria
Dr Rufus Akinyemi, Senior Research Fellow, University of Ibadan - Nigeria
Dr Ayodele Alonge, Lecturer, University of Ibadan - Nigeria
Dr Funke Fayehun, Senior Lecturer, University of Ibadan - Nigeria
Professor Ezechiel Longe, Node Leader/C-Researcher, University of Lagos, Lagos - Nigeria
Mr. Chukwudi Nwokolo, Lecturer and Researcher, University of Nigeria - Nigeria
Dr. Abiodun Obembe, Lecturer/Research Scientist, Kwara State University - Nigeria
Professor Iruka Okeke, Professor, University of Ibadan - Nigeria
Professor Olayinka Omigbodun, Professor of Psychiatry & Provost, College of Medicine, University of Ibadan - Nigeria
Charles Orjiakor, Researcher and Lecturer, University of Nigeria - Nigeria
Professor Eme Owoaje, Consultant Public Health Physician/Lecturer, University of Ibadan, Ibadan - Nigeria
Mr Nuphi Yashiyi, Social scientist, COUNTDOWN implementation research cpnsortium - Nigeria
Professor Rebecca Cox, Head of Influenza Centre, University of Bergen - Norway
Professor Frederik Fræn, Professor / Chief Scientist, Norwegian Institute of Public Health - Norway
Dr. Unni Gopinathan, Senior Scientist, Norwegian Institute of Public Health - Norway
Dr. Wafa Aftab, Lecturer, Aga Khan University - Pakistan
Dr Sameen Ali, Assistant Professor, Lahore University of Management Sciences - Pakistan
Dr Fauziaa Rabbani, Professor and AV Provost, Aga Khan University Karachi - Pakistan
Professor Rita Giacaman, Research and Program Coordinator, Institute of Community and Public Health, Birzeit University - Palestine
Dr Weeam Hammoudeh, Assistant Professor, Birzeit University - Palestine
Professor Abdullatif Hussein, Director, Institute of Community and Public Health, Birzeit University - Palestine
Mrs. Suzan Mitwalli, Academic researcher, Birzeit University - Palestine
Dr Jozina van der Meulen - Rabaa, Academic researcher, Birzeit University - Palestine
Melissa Benito Navarro, , National University of San Marcos - Peru
Dr. Antonio Bernabe-Ortiz, Associate Researcher, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia - Peru
Mrs Maria Kathia Cárdenas, Researcher, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia - Peru
Dr. Santiago Cuelo, Senior Researcher, GRADE - Peru
Mr. Francisco Diez-Canseco, Associate Researcher, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia - Peru
Dr. Ossac Flores, Associate Researcher, Universidad de San Martin de Porres - Peru
Liliana Hidalgo, , CRONICAS Center of Excellence in Chronic Diseases - Peru
Professor Ruth Iguiniz, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia - Peru
Dr. Maria Lazo-Porras, Associate Researcher, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia - Peru
Professor Jaime Miranda, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia - Peru
Dr Mary Penny, Senior Researcher, Instituto de Investigacion nutricional - Peru
Dr Alan Sanchez, Senior Researcher, GRADE - Peru
Mauricio Toyama, Research Coordinator, CRONICAS Center of Excellence in Chronic Diseases - UPCH - Peru
Dr Cesar Ugarte-Gil, Assistant Professor, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia - Peru
Dr Carol Zavaleta-Cortijo, Postdoc, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia - Peru
MD,PhD Nilton Custodio, Neurologist, Instituto Peruano de Neurociencias - Peru
Bs MPH David Villarreal-Zegarra, Research Assistant, Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia - Peru
Dr. Renzo Guinto, Director, Planetary and Global Health Program, St. Luke’s Medical Center College of Medicine-William H. Quasha Memorial - Philippines
Mr Ryan Rivera, Research Associate, SHLC Philippines - Philippines
Aileen Saunarp, Physician, Philippine Academy of Ophthalmology - Philippines
PhD Ana R Freitas, Investigator, UCIBIO, Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Porto - Portugal
Ángela Novais, Dr., Faculty of Pharmacy University of Porto - Portugal
Inês Sousa, Student, Aveiro University - Portugal
Dr William de Glanville, Assistant Professor of One Health, University of Global Health Equity - Rwanda
Dr Josephine Malonza, Senior Lecturer, University of Rwanda - Rwanda
Ms Joy Rurangwa, Director & Founder, Hand of Joy - Rwanda
Dr Mareme Diallo, Posdoctoral fellow on health system, MRC Unit The Gambia of LSHTM - Senegal
Dr Souleymane Doucoure, IRD - Sénégal
Dr Mohamed Jalloh, MD, University of Sierra Leone - Sierra Leone
Mr. Braima Koroma, Director, Sierra Leone Urban Research Centre - Sierra Leone
Dr Joseph Macarthy, Executive Director, Sierra Leone Urban Research Centre - Sierra Leone
Gaurav Mittal, PhD Candidate, National University of Singapore - Singapore
Associate Professor William Horsnell, Immunologist, University of Cape Town and University of Birmingham - South Africa and UK
Ms Lauren Baerecke, Research Officer, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Mrs Sarah Bannatyne, Ergonomics researcher, Ergo-e - South Africa
Associate Professor Jane Battersby, Associate Professor, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Dr Florian Bauer, Professor, Stellenbosch University - South Africa
Dr Duane Blaauw, Senior Researcher, Centre for Health Policy, University of the Witwatersrand - South Africa
Prof Marc Blockman, Porfoessor and Senior Specialist, UCT - South Africa
Professor Andrew Boulle, Public Health Medicine Specialist, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Dr Jacqueline Bracher, Research Enterprise Manager, University of Cape Town, Neuroscience Institute - South Africa
Dr Leanne Brady, Embedded Researcher, Department of Health/University of Cape Town - South Africa
Prof Marisa Casale, Prof in Public Health; work package lead, University of the Western Case - South Africa
Associate Professor Bilkish Cassim, Head: Department of Geriatrics, University of KwaZulu-Natal - South Africa
Mrs Sarah Chapman, University A/Professor, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Nicole Chetty, , University of Cape Town - South Africa
Ms Petronella Chirawu, M and E Coordinator and PHD Student, University of Pretoria - South Africa
A/Prof Susan Cleary, Associate Professor, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Karen Cohen, , University of Cape Town - South Africa
Dr Caylee Cook, Postdoctor researche, University of Witwatersrand - South Africa
Professor Diane Cooper, Professor, School of Public Health, University of the Western Cape - South Africa
Professor Ian Couper, Director, Ukwanda Cenre for Rural Health, Stellenbosch University - South Africa
Assoc Prof Anna Coussens, Group Leader, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Dr. Stephen Craven, Hon. Lecturer, University of Cape Town Dept. of Family Medicinene - South Africa
Dr Robyn Curran, Senior Researcher, Desmond Tutu Health Foundation - South Africa
Dr Rachael Dangarembizi, Researcher, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Dr Yolanda Davids, Deputy Director: Research Development, University of the Wiwatersrand - South Africa
Associate Professor Jantina de Vries, Chief Research Scientist, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Prof Tanya Doherty, Chief specialist scientist, South African Medical Research Council - South Africa
Prof Kirsty Donald, Professor of Developmental Paediatrics, Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital and acting Director, Neuroscience Institute, University of Cape Town, South Africa, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Associate Professor Catherine Draper, Associate Professor, University of the Witwatersrand - South Africa
Dr Robin Drennan, Director for Research Development, University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg - South Africa
Silinganisiwe Dzumbunu, The UKRI GCRF Accelerating Achievement for Africa’s Adolescents Hub - South Africa
Professor Timothy Egan, Head of Department of Chemistry, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Professor Sabihah Essack, Professor, University of KwaZulu-Natal - South Africa
Dr Anita Etale, Researcher, University of the Witwatersrand - South Africa
Dr Sarah Fawcett, Senior Lecturer, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Prof Sharon Fonn, Prof, University of the Witwatersrand - South Africa
Mrs Martinique Francis, Office Manager, Oxford Research South Africa and Heybaby - South Africa
Dr. Asha George, Professor, SOPH UWC - South Africa
Dr Andrew Gibbs, Senior Specialist Scientist, South African Medical Research Council - South Africa
Ms Charne Glinski, Clinical Manager, Oxford research South Africa; the hub - South Africa
Professor Susan Goldstein, Deputy Director, SAMRC Centre for Health Economics and Decision Science PRICELESS SA - South Africa
Professor Jane Goudge, Centre for Health Policy, University of the Witwatersrand - South Africa
Associate Professor Reto Guler, Immunologist, IDM, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Prof Susan Harrison, Deputy Vice Chancellor: Research and Internationalisation, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Professor Mark Hatherill, Director, South African Tuberculosis Vaccine Initiative - South Africa
Dr Gareth Haysom, Researcher, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Prof Jeannine Heckmann, Professor of Neurology, University Of Cape Town - South Africa
Dr Dorit Hockman, Lecturer, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Mr Dumisani Hompashe, Lecturer, University of Fort Hare - South Africa
Dr Christiane Horwood, senior researcher, University of KwaZulu Natal - South Africa
Associate Professor Jennifer Hoving, Principal investigator, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Dr Xanthe Hunt, Senior Researcher, Stellenbosch University - South Africa
Dr Katherine Hyman, Analyst, City of Cape Town - South Africa
Professor Muaazzam Jacobs, Research Scientist, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Dr Meryl Jagarnath, Lecturer, University of Cape Town - South Africa
Dr André Janse van Rensburg, Senior Researcher, University of Kwazulu-Natal - South Africa
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